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ABSTRACT
Physicochemical and antioxidant properties of raw honeys from Malaysia
were used as markers for determining its entomological source of bee
species of Apis dorsata, Apis mellifera, Apis cerana, or Heterotrigona itama.
Physicochemical properties of moisture content, water activity, specific
gravity, viscosity, pH, free acidity, electrical conductivity, colour (L*, a* and
b*), colour intensity, and antioxidant properties including the DPPH free
radical scavenging activity power (1/IC50), ascorbic acid equivalent antiox-
idant content (AEAC), ferric ion reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), and
total phenolic content (TPC) were measured and analysed. Honeys were
classified into two major groups of those from honey bees (Apis spp.) and
Trigona stingless bees (Heterotrigona itama) from its physicochemical and
antioxidant properties using hierarchical cluster and principal component
analyses. The Kelulut honey produced by stingless bees, Heterotrigona
itama was differentiable from honeys from the regular honey bee species,
the Apis spp. with characteristics of high moisture content of 33.24 g/100 g,
free acidity of 136.8 meq/kg, colour intensity of 990.3 mAU, AEAC of
26.64 mg/100 g, and FRAP of 41.95 mg AAE/100 g. Honey classification by
its entomological origin helps in honey identification and it reduces honey
fraudulence.
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Introduction
Honey is obtained from two types of beekeeping in Malaysia, which are the commercial kind of
Apiculture using honey bees (Apini) and Meliponiculture using stingless bees (Meliponini). Both bee
types are highly eusocial corbiculate bees from the same bee family of Apidae. Honey bees consist of
11 species in the single genus Apis with Apis mellifera as the most widespread species in the world.
There are more than 500 species (about 60 genera) of stingless bees and they are mostly found in the
tropical and subtropical regions like Central and South America, Australia and Southeast Asia.[1,2]
Honey bees build hexagonal-shaped combs with wax in the nests and the honey produced is known
as comb honey. The stingless bees construct horizontal pots made of cerumen, a mixture of propolis
and wax for their nests to store honey and honey produced is known as pot honey.[3] The honey bees
produce higher yields than the stingless bees, thus the Apis mellifera are more commonly reared to
produce honey.[3] Although the stingless bees produce less amount of honey, their honey fetches
higher price than those from Apis honey bees. The price of stingless bee honey reaches up to ten
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times of the price of honey from Apis mellifera in tropical Africa, Colombia and Bolivia due to beliefs
of stingless bee honey has higher medicinal features and healing qualities.[4]
Honey is not only used as sweetener and flavour enhancer. It is also consumed as food and
drinks, and used as ingredients for bakery, beauty, and health products. Honey provides a good
source of natural antioxidants which are effective in reducing risk of heart disease, cancer, immune-
system decline, cataracts, and different inflammatory process.[5–7] The antioxidant properties of
stingless bee honey have raised the interest for many studies which evidenced that stingless bee
honey has good antioxidant capacities. From the measurement of total phenolic compounds,
flavonoids, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity, ferric reducing anti-
oxidant power (FRAP), 2,2-azinobis-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS) radical activity,
β-carotene bleaching activity, and oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC),[2,8–11] a wide varia-
tion of antioxidant properties has been reported for honeys from the different stingless bee species.
The high market value of honey for its therapeutic effect has invited various honey fraudulence
issues such as its substitution with low-valued honey and other sugars as food ingredients or
mislabeling of its source and origin to gain a higher selling price.[12]
Physicochemical properties of honey are important parameters to be known. For example, colour of
honey affects its price, its moisture helps in stability analysis, and its viscosity is needed for design of
processing equipment. These properties are often used to determine the quality of honey.[13] Vit et al.[4]
stated that physicochemical characteristics are varied following bee species and floral resources while the
physicochemical properties of honey from stingless bees from Brazil[2,8,9,14], Thailand[1,15] and
Australia[16] have been reported. The physicochemical properties are used as parameters in honey
authentication studies including determination of its botanical and geographical origins and detection
of unauthorised substances.[13] In recent years, improvement in the determination of botanical and
geographical origins of honey was approached using multivariate analysis which is also known as the
pattern recognition methods via principal component analysis (PCA), discriminant analysis (DA) and
cluster analysis (CA).[17–22] However, work on determination of honey entomological origin is limited
except for Duarte et al.[8] who classified honeys into the bee species of Apis mellifera, Melipona spp., and
Plebeia spp. using physiochemical and antioxidant properties, Silva et al.[23] who classified honey into
Apis mellifera and Melipona spp. using its physicochemical properties and minerals, Kek et al.[24] who
classified honey into groups of Apis and Trigona bees by its chemical profiles and minerals, and Vit
et al.[25] and Zuccato et al.[26] who discriminated the entomological origin of honey by using the 1H
NMR-based metabolomics approach. With stingless bee honey growing into high popularity, more
studies on it is needed to find out suitable properties that can serve as parameters for determining honey
origin in the effort of protecting consumers against honey frauds. In addition, data of stingless bee
honey properties can contribute to build up its international quality standardisation as the properties of
stingless bee honey such as moisture content, electrical conductivity, free acidity, and enzyme activity
are different as compared to honey produced by Apis mellifera that are currently regulated in the Codex
Standard for Honey.[1,3,10]
The study has evaluated the physicochemical and antioxidant properties of honey from two major
groups, i.e. those from honey bees (Apis spp.) which included the Apis dorsata, Apis mellifera, and
Apis cerana and the Trigona stingless bees, Heterotrigona itama. Honeys produced by the different
bee species were identified and classified into their entomological origin. Differentiation of the
stingless bee honey from the more established Apis bee honey could help in identifying honey origin
and safeguard consumers in terms of quality assurance and its authenticity.
Materials and methods
Honey
This research has used five types of Malaysian raw honeys which were produced by four different bee
species originating from the honey bee and stingless bee species. All the honey samples were
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obtained directly from the beekeepers or honey collectors in two batches for the Tualang, Gelam,
Pineapple, and Borneo honeys except for the Kelulut honey in three batches over the span of two
seasons at least from January 2013 to March 2014. The Tualang honey, harvested in Tasik Pedu,
Kedah is produced by Apis dorsata bees which collect nectar from plants and blossoms and build
their hives in the branches of tall Tualang (Koompassia excelsa) trees. The Gelam honey was
collected from Merchang, Terengganu, is also produced by Apis dorsata bees which collected the
nectar from the Gelam (Melaleuca cajupati) trees. The Pineapple honey was from Rengit, Johor and
produced by Apis mellifera bees that collect nectar from the pineapple (Ananas comosus) flowers.
The Borneo honey was collected from Kudat, Sabah and sourced from Acacia mangium trees and
other flowers by the Apis cerana bees. The Kelulut honey was harvested from the forest in Teluk
Intan, Perak is produced by the Heterotrigona itama stingless bees which the nectar source of this
Kelulut honey is mainly from Acacia mangium trees and other flowers. Conmmercialised honey used
for comparisons were the Manuka honey (MGO 120+, Berringa, Australia) and two randomly
selected honeys from a local supermarket (Commercial Y and Commercial Z). Table 1 lists the
total number of honey samples from the five types of raw honeys and three different commercial
honey samples (Manuka, Commercial Y, and Commercial Z) used for physicochemical and anti-
oxidant properties studies.
Physicochemical properties analysis
Moisture content
Moisture content of honey samples was measured using the oven method following AOAC Official
Method 925.45.[27] Five grams of honey in stainless steel flat dish with tight-fit-cover was heated at
105°C for 24 hours in a convection oven (UM500, Memmert GmbH, Schwabach, Germany).
Moisture content was determined in unit of g/100 g honey.
Water activity
Water activity (aw) of honey samples was measured at room temperature by using a water activity
meter (Fast-lab, GBX, Bourg de Peage, France).
Specific gravity
Specific gravity of honey samples was obtained as the ratio of the weight of a pycnometer (50 mL)
filled with honey to the weight of the same pycnometer filled with water.
Viscosity
Viscosity of honey samples was measured using a rheometer (AR-G2, TA Instruments, New Castle,
USA) with a 2° and 40 mm diameter cone-plate geometry fixed at a truncation gap of 56 µm. A shear
stress versus shear rate curve was obtained in the range of shear rates from 0 to 100 s−1 for a steady-state
flow experiment at 25°C which followed the method described by Trávníček et al.[28] The viscosity was
determined by the slope of the shear stress versus shear rate curve in unit of Pascal second (Pa·s).
pH and free acidity
The pH and free acidity of honey samples were determined based on AOAC Official Method
962.19.[27] Ten grams of honey was dissolved in 75 mL of distilled water and pH was measured at
room temperature by using a pH meter (SevenMulti™ S47, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). The honey
solution was subsequently titrated with 0.1 M NaOH to pH 8.30 and the amount of NaOH used was
recorded. Free acidity of honey was determined as 10 times the volume (mL) of 0.1 M NaOH used in
titration and expressed as miliequivalent acid per kg of honey (meq/kg).
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Electrical conductivity
Electrical conductivity of 20% (w/v) honey solution on a dry matter basis was measured using a
conductivity meter (SevenMulti™ S47, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland), following Harmonised Methods
of the International Honey Commission.[29] Results were expressed as milliSiemens per centimetre
(mS/cm).
Colour (L*, a* and b*) and colour intensity
Honey samples were filled in an optically clear glass cell and their colour were measured using a
Hunter Lab spectrophotometer (UltraScan PRO, Hunter Associates Laboratory, Inc., VA, USA) with
D65 illumination, diffuse/8° geometry, and 10° observer. Colour of honey was reported in the
International Commission on Illumination (CIE) L*a*b* coordinates where L* is lightness, a* is
red/green (+a*/-a*), and b* is yellow/blue (+b*/-b*).
Colour intensity of honey samples was determined based on the net absorbance using the method
of Beretta et al.[30] Honey was diluted to 50% (w/v) with warm water (45–50°C) and the solution was
filtered to remove any coarse particles. The absorbance was read at 450 nm and 720 nm using a UV-
VIS spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 3100 pro, Amersham Biosciences, NJ, USA), and the difference in
the absorbance readings was expressed as milli absorbance unit (mAU).
Antioxidant properties analysis
Free radical scavenging activity power and antioxidant content
Free radical scavenging activity of honey samples was determined using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryhydra-
zyl (DPPH) assay with minor modification.[31–33] The DPPH stock solution was prepared by
dissolving 24 mg of DPPH with 100 mL of methanol. A 10 mL DPPH stock solution was further
diluted with 45 mL of methanol and this DPPH working solution’s absorbance was adjusted to 1.1 at
515 nm. The DPPH working solution (100 µL) was added into the 96-well plate containing 100 µL of
honey solution (1.563–1000 mg/mL). After incubation in the dark for 30 minutes, the absorbance
was measured at 515 nm using a microtiter-plate reader (µQuant, Bio-tek Instruments, Inc.,
Vermont, USA). The DPPH free radical scavenging activity was calculated in percentage using the
formula DPPH = [(Acontrol – Asample)/Acontrol] × 100, where Acontrol and Asample are the absorbance
readings of control and sample, respectively. The DPPH free radical scavenging activity was
expressed as IC50, which corresponds to the concentration of sample required to inhibit 50% of
DPPH free radicals. IC50 was determined graphically from the curve plot between the percentages of
DPPH scavenging activity and sample’s concentrations. For better clarity, IC50 was transformed into
the reciprocal values (1/IC50) to indicate the power of DPPH free radical scavenging activity.
The results were also expressed as AEAC in mg AEAC/100 g of honey which represents the
antioxidant content of honey as described by Meda et al.[33] The antioxidant content was determined
by interpolating the absorbance reading obtained from the mixture of 100 µL of honey solution
(0.1 g/mL) and 100 µL of DPPH working solution against the ascorbic acid standard curve (1.563–
25 µg/mL). The AEAC was calculated using Eq. (1).
AEAC ðmgAEAC=100 gÞ ¼ CAA  V DF 100
weight of honey sample ðgÞ (1)
where CAA is concentration of ascorbic acid from the standard curve (mg/mL), V is volume of honey
solution (mL), and DF is dilution factor.
Ferric ion reducing antioxidant power
FRAP was determined based on the method described by Aljadi and Kamaruddin[34] and Lachman
et al.[6] with minor modification. The FRAP reagent was prepared by mixing 2.5 mL of 10 mM TPTZ
(2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-trizine) solution in 40 mM HCl, 2.5 mL of 20 mM ferric chloride (FeCl3), and
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25 mL of 300 mM acetate buffer, pH 3.6. Each 1 g of honey sample was diluted to 10 mL with
distilled water and aliquots of 10 µL honey solution was mixed with 190 µL of FRAP reagent in a 96-
well microtitre plate. The sample was kept in dark for 30 minutes, and its absorbance read at 593 nm
using a microtiter-plate reader (µQuant, Bio-tek Instruments, Inc., Vermont, USA). Ascorbic acid
was used for the standard curve (3.125–200 µg/mL), and FRAP was calculated using Eq. (2). Results
were expressed as mg ascorbic acid equivalent per 100 g of honey (mg AAE/100 g).
FRAP ðmgAAE=100 gÞ ¼ CAA  V DF 100
weight of honey sample ðgÞ (2)
where CAA is concentration of ascorbic acid from the standard curve (mg/mL), V is volume of honey
solution (mL), and DF is dilution factor.
Total phenolic content
The Folin-Ciocalteu method was used to determine TPC of honey samples as described by Singleton
et al.[35] with minor modification. Each 1 mL of honey sample (0.05 g/mL) was mixed with 5 mL of
0.2 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, followed by the addition of 4 mL sodium carbonate solution (7.5% w/
v) after 5 minutes. The mixture was mixed vigorously and left to incubate for 2 hours in the dark.
The absorbance was measured at 765 nm against water blank using a UV-VIS spectrophotometer
(Ultraspec 3100 Pro, Amersham Biosciences, NJ, USA). The TPC was determined based on the gallic
acid standard curve (5–100 µg/mL) and calculated using Eq. (3). Results were expressed as mg of
gallic acid equivalent per 100 g of honey (mg GAE/100 g).
TPC ðmgGAE=100 gÞ ¼ CGA  V DF 100
weight of honey sample ðgÞ (3)
where CGA is concentration of gallic acid from the standard curve (mg/mL), V is volume of honey
solution (mL), and DF is dilution factor.
Statistical analysis
All measurements of each honey sample were determined in triplicates. A univariate one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare the mean of physicochemical and
antioxidant properties of different honey samples. Significant differences between means were
evaluated using Tukey’s test at a confidence level of 95%. Correlation analysis via the bivariate
technique was used to calculate the relationship between various parameters. Results were expressed
in Pearson correlation coefficients (r). The one-way ANOVA and Pearson correlation coefficients
were performed using Minitab statistical software (Version 16, Minitab Inc., USA).
Unsupervised multivariate analyses using hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) and PCA were
performed to classify honey samples based on physicochemical and antioxidant properties using
Statistica for Windows (Version 10, Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Prior to HCA and PCA analyses,
the data matrix of physicochemical and antioxidant properties was auto-scaled by subtraction with
mean value of each variable and further dividing with its standard deviation. This was to ensure all
variables had an equal influence over the results. When two variables were found highly correlated
from the Pearson correlation coefficient and bringing almost similar information, the variable with
low Fisher F-ratio was considered redundant and removed. The Fisher F-ratio is defined as the ratio
of between-groups to within-groups variances, which evaluates the discriminating ability of a
variable where variables with low F-ratio value indicates low discriminating ability.[19] The redun-
dant and/or less discriminating variables was removed as they could affect predictive ability of
chemometrics.[19] The selected variables were proceeded for HCA and PCA analyses.
HCA was applied to classify honeys based on the similarities of physicochemical and antioxidant
properties. Euclidean distance with complete linkage rule was used to calculate sample similarities,
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and a hierarchical agglomerative procedure was employed to establish clusters. The physicochemical
and antioxidant properties were also subjected to PCA to classify the honey following its entomo-
logical origin.
Results and discussion
Physicochemical properties of honey
Table 1 summarises physicochemical properties of honey samples. Moisture content is the most
important parameter to evaluate honey as high moisture can easily lead to honey fermentation
caused by osmotolerant yeasts, thus affects the quality of honey.[36] The moisture content of selected
raw honeys from Malaysia ranged between 21.96–33.24 g/100 g and this was higher than the limit of
≤ 20% as required by Codex Standard for Honey.[37] The Manuka, Commercial Y and Z honeys were
within the Codex limit of less than 20 g/100 g of moisture content. The high moisture content of
Malaysian honey is most likely affected by the high yearly rain volume in the tropical region.[38]
Among the Apis spp. honeys, Tualang and Gelam honeys produced by Apis dorsata (wild giant bees)
showed significant higher moisture content than the Pineapple and Borneo honeys produced by Apis
mellifera and Apis cerana, respectively (cavity-nesting bees). The highest value of moisture content
was found in Kelulut honey (33.24 g/100 g) significantly (P < 0.05). It was similar to the moisture
content of stingless bee honey (34.1 ± 4.34 g/100g) from west Amazonian Ecuador reported by
Guerrini et al.[10] Stingless bee honey generally has higher moisture content than Apis mellifera
honey.[3,10,15,39] This high moisture content of honey from stingless bee may also be affected by the
different honey storage by the stingless bee honey using cerumen resin pots made of wax combined
with propolis as compared to brood combs made from wax only by the Apis spp. bees. These
moisture content of honey itself may tell the difference in honey source by its bee origin.
Water activity (aw) is a parameter that governs food stability with respect to microbial growth and
types of microorganisms encounter in food. The water activity of Apis spp. honeys varied from 0.60
to 0.67 while Kelulut honey had the highest water activity of 0.76 significantly (P < 0.05) (Table 1).
All three commercial honeys had water activity values lower than 0.60. Beuchat[40] reported that
water activity of honey is generally in the range of 0.60–0.65 with note that the osmotolerant yeasts,
xerophilic molds, and halophilic bacteria are able to grow in aw > 0.60, aw > 0.65, and aw > 0.70,
respectively. The high water activity of Kelulut honey from stingless bee has tendency of fermenta-
tion from yeasts and bacteria[4] and it was comparable to Melipona subnitida stingless bee honeys
from Brazil with average values of 0.70 ± 0.02[9] and Tetragonula (Trigona) carbonaria honey from
Australia with average values of 0.74 ± 0.01.[16]
The specific gravity of all honey samples ranged from 1.36 to 1.44 with no significant difference
(Table 1). It was similar to the specific gravity of Palestinian multifloral honeys with average values
of 1.424 ± 0.003.[36] Viscosity is an important rheological property of honey which affects its quality
and design of equipment for honey processing for its extraction, straining, mixing, pumping, and
packaging processes.[41] All the honey samples behaved as Newtonian fluid from the regressed shear
stress versus shear rate function with R2 > 0.999. The viscosity of raw honeys was significantly lower
than the commercial honeys (P < 0.05). The cavity-nesting bee honeys of Pineapple and Borneo
showed highest viscosity, followed by wild giant bee honeys of Tualang and Gelam while the Kelulut
honey had the lowest viscosity. The lower viscosity values of Malaysian raw honeys from 0.29 to
2.06 Pa·s in comparison to unprocessed Greek honeys ranging from 2.54 to 23.41 Pa·s at 25°C with
15–21% moisture content[41] was due to their high moisture contents.
Honey is acidic in nature and the pH values of Malaysian raw honeys varied from 3.22 to 3.74
(Table 1). These values were similar to those reported for Malaysian Apis spp. honeys from 3.53 to
4.03[42], Brazilian stingless bee honeys from 2.90 to 3.83[9], and Thai stingless bee honeys from 3.10
to 3.90.[1] The pH values for Pineapple (3.22) and Kelulut (3.26) were significantly lower (P < 0.05)
than other raw honeys and this contributed to a sourly taste. The low pH of honey inhibits the
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presence and growth of microorganisms.[9] The parameter of pH is important during honey
extraction and storage because pH influences its texture, stability and shelf life.[17]
Free acidity is a quality parameter related to honey fermentation[22] which corresponds to the
presence of organic acids in honey.[13] The Codex Alimentarius[37] stated that free acidity of honey
shall not exceed 50 meq/kg where all three commercial honeys including Manuka were below this
limit. The free acidity of Kelulut honey (136.8 meq/kg) was 2.7 times significantly higher than other
Apis spp. honeys (<55.0 meq/kg) (Table 1). This high free acidity values of Kelulut honey did not
comply with the Codex Standard of Honey where it reflected the Apis mellifera product. It is in
agreement with Vit et al.[3], who reported that free acidity of stingless bee honey is higher as
compared to Apis mellifera honey. The free acidity of Kelulut stingless bee honey from Malaysia
was similar to stingless bee honey produced by Tetragonula (Trigona) carbonaria from Australia
with average 124.2 ± 22.9 meq/kg[16], Melipona quadrifasciata anthidiodes and Tetragonisca angu-
stula from Brazil with average 103.3 meq/kg and 109.0 meq/kg, respectively.[39] Low and wide
variation in the amount of free acidity in honey from different stingless bee species in Brazil was
also reported by Duarte et al.[8] and Biluca et al.[2] which varied from 16.2 to 139.0 meq/kg. The free
acidity that varied between honeys produced by different bee species may due to fermentation of
sugars into organic acids.[2]
Electrical conductivity is a parameter that relates to the concentration of mineral salts, organic
acids, and protein in honey samples and measures all ionisable organic and inorganic substances.-
[17,38] Table 1 shows that electrical conductivity values of Tualang, Pineapple, Commercial Y and Z
honeys which are in the range of 0.10–0.73 mS/cm are within the Codex standard limit of less than
0.8 mS/cm.[37] The Manuka honey had the highest electrical conductivity followed by Kelulut, Gelam
and Borneo honeys which ranged from 0.96 to 1.22 mS/cm. Electrical conductivity is related to the
ash (mineral) content and the higher the content, the higher the electrical conductivity. Biluca
et al.[2] reported that stingless bee honeys from the same predominant floral source of Sylvan but
produced by nine different stingless bees species in São Miguel do Oeste of Brazil differed sig-
nificantly in the electrical conductivity that ranged from 0.15 to 1.34 mS/cm. This suggested that the
electrical conductivity in honey can vary by its different geographical, botanical and even entomo-
logical origins.
Colour of honey is the first quality appearance judgement that affects consumer preference.
Colour of honey is related to the floral origin or plant source, minerals, phenolic contents, storage
time and temperature.[5] Dark honeys are preferred by consumers because honeys with dark colour
have a higher mineral and antioxidant capacity.[38] The L* parameter represents lightness of honey
and Commercial Y honey was the brightest (29.03) while Manuka honey was the darkest (23.70) as
shown in Table 1. The a* and b* values for honey samples were all in the positive range suggesting
reddish and yellowish (Table 1). Statistical results shows that colour parameter of a* had no
significant different (P > 0.05) between Malaysian raw honey samples which therefore a* was not
selected as variables for HCA and PCA analyses. Manuka honey with the lowest L*, a* and b* values
and the highest colour intensity had significant different colour compared to all raw honeys from
Malaysia (P < 0.05) probably due to different geographical origin and the native plant sources
(Leptospermum Polygalifolium) of the Manuka honey from Australia.
Antioxidant properties of honey
The scavenging activity of honey samples measured by a stable nitrogen-based radical, the 1,1-
diphenyl-2-picryhydrazyl (DPPH), was monitored by reduction of deep purple coloured DPPH
radicals after receiving a hydrogen donated by free radical scavenging antioxidant from honey.
Ascorbic acid was used as positive control in determining free radical scavenging activity. The IC50
value for 50% of scavenging activity of ascorbic acid was 16.07 µg/mL. A higher 1/IC50 value
indicates a higher scavenging activity power and a lower concentration of sample is required to
scavenge 50% of DPPH radicals. Figure 1a shows that the Manuka honey had the highest 1/IC50
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value of 99.06 mL/g, followed by Kelulut honey from Heterotrigona itama of 26.63 mL/g, and Apis
spp. honeys (2.90–7.25 mL/g). The stingless bee honey from West Amazonian Ecuador was also
reported to have higher DPPH inhibition than honeys produced by Apis mellifera.[10] No significant
difference of 1/IC50 values was observed between honeys from the Apis spp., i.e. Tualang, Gelam,
Pineapple, and Borneo honeys.
Figure 1b shows that antioxidant content in terms of AEAC of Malaysian raw honey samples
ranged from 14.23 to 26.64 mg AEAC/100 g. These values were comparable to those reported in
Pakistani natural honeys having 8.30–22.10 mg AEAC/100 g[7], multifloral Burkina Fasan honeys
from 10.20 to 37.87 mg AEAC/100 g[33], and Czech honeys from 14.15 to 40.71 mg AEAC/100 g.[6]
The AEAC value in Manuka honey of 84.47 mg/100 g was the highest. For Malaysian raw honeys,
Kelulut had the highest AEAC value of 26.64 mg/100 g followed by Tualang, Gelam and Borneo
while Pineapple had the lowest AEAC content of 14.23 mg/100 g. Meda et al.[33] reported that the
Vitellaria honey with the highest AEAC value had the highest antioxidant content among the
Burkina Fasan honeys.
The antioxidant activity of honey was also determined by FRAP assay. Figure 1c shows that the
FRAP values for Malaysian raw honeys produced by Apis spp. ranged from 19.05 to 23.34 mg AAE/
100 g with no significant differences between them. The Kelulut honey produced by Heterotrigona
itama bees was 2 times higher significantly (41.95 mg AAE/100 g) than the Apis spp. honeys. This
indicates Kelulut honey had higher reducing power and also stronger antioxidant activity than Apis
Figure 1. Antioxidant properties of (a) DPPH free radical scavenging activity power (1/IC50); (b) ascorbic acid equivalent
antioxidant capacity (AEAC); (c) ferric ion reducing antioxidant power (FRAP); and (d) total phenolic content (TPC) of various
honey samples (T: Tualang; G: Gelam; P: Pineapple; B: Borneo; K: Kelulut; M: Manuka; CY: Commercial Y; CZ: Commercial Z). Values
presented are mean ± standard error (n = 3 × N) with different letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).
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spp. honeys. The FRAP values of Malaysian raw honeys were comparable with honeys found in
Czech with FRAP values of 29.54–77.61 mg AAE/100 g honey.[6]
For TPC, Figure 1d shows that Manuka honey contained the highest value with 203.52 mg GAE/
100 g. The Malaysian raw honeys ranged from 51.04 to 78.43 mg GAE/100 g where the TPC of
Kelulut honey was higher than other Apis spp. honeys. This is in accordance with TPC of honey
from Plebeia stingless bees (106.01 ± 9.85 mg GAE/100 g) which was slightly higher than those from
Apis mellifera (92.34 ± 13.55 mg GAE/100 g) as reported by Duarte et al.[8]
The Manuka honey from the Leptospermum Polygalifolium trees is well known for various medicinal
properties from its antioxidant capacity and it was used as benchmarking for this honey study. All four
analysis of 1/IC50, AEAC, FRAP, and TPC revealed that the Kelulut honey from Heterotrigona itama
stingless bees had the highest antioxidant properties in ranking after the Manuka honey. It had better
antioxidant properties compared to the Apis spp. honeys while Commercial Y and Z honeys were the
lowest ranked. The high antioxidant properties of Kelulut honey makes it favourable for promotion of
the local stingless bee honey beekeeping industry in the country.
Pearson correlation (r)
Pearson correlation is a number between −1 and +1 and measures the degree of linear relationship
between two parameters. A correlation of positive value indicates a positive (increasing) linear relation-
ship, while a negative correlation indicates a negative (decreasing) linear relationship. Table 2 shows
that Pearson correlations between physicochemical and antioxidant properties of honey samples. Strong
and significant positive correlations between physicochemical properties of honey were found for
moisture content and water activity (r = 0.982, P < 0.0005), and moisture content and free acidity
(r = 0.896, P < 0.0005). Moisture content was also negatively correlated with specific gravity (r = −0.990,
P < 0.0005) and viscosity (r = −0.816, P < 0.0005). This explains that honey which contains more
moisture content is higher in water activity, and is less viscous. High moisture content increases the
tendency for fermentation which may increase the free acidity of honey.
Colour intensity is the only parameter among the physicochemical properties that is highly
correlated with the antioxidant properties of honey.[43] The correlation values between colour
intensity and 1/IC50, AEAC, FRAP, and TPC were 0.944, 0.968, 0.966, and 0.953, respectively.
The positive correlation indicates that colour pigments increased with the observed antioxidant
properties and TPC of honey. It implies that honey with dark colour showed a higher antioxidant
capacity and a higher total phenolic content.[5,17,18,30]
Hierarchical cluster analysis
For the successive analyses of HCA and PCA, high correlated and redundant variables could be
removed by considering the F-ratio values. Moisture content, viscosity and free acidity with high
F-ratio values of 89.37, 1239.07, and 392.16, respectively, were selected for HCA and PCA whereas
water activity (131.66) and specific gravity (1.9) with low F-ratio values were reduced. Moisture
content was selected instead of water activity due to moisture is a parameter required in Codex
Standard for Honey.[37] Among the four antioxidant properties of honey, FRAP and AEAC with
high F-ratio of 62.19 and 52.94, respectively, were retained for HCA and PCA analyses.
Figure 2 shows the dendrogram obtained from HCA based on variables of moisture content,
viscosity, pH, free acidity, electrical conductivity, L*, b*, colour intensity, AEAC, and FRAP.
The vertical lines in dendrogram represented honey samples while horizontal lines represented
linkage distance between samples. Small linkage distance means high similar characteristics.
Honey samples from different batches of A and B were grouped together into their varieties
and five clusters were obtained at linkage distance of 4.0 (Figure 2). From the top, the first
cluster of honey samples comprised of the Tualang A and B, Gelam A and B, Borneo A and B,
and Pineapple A and B. The second and third clusters were Commercial Y and Z honeys,
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respectively. The fourth cluster was the three Kelulut honey samples and the fifth cluster
consisted of Manuka honey alone. Manuka honey was distinguishable from the groups of raw
honeys and Commercial Y and Z honeys. This differentiation is contributed by the significant
difference in high values of antioxidant properties found in Manuka honey. The different
clusters of Tualang, Gelam, Borneo, and Pineapple honeys produced by Apis spp. (honey
bees) from the Kelulut honey produced by Heterotrigona itama (Trigona stingless bees) suggest
that honeys from different bee species of honey bees and stingless bees have different physi-
cochemical and antioxidant properties. This helps identification of honey origin
entomologically.
Principal component analysis
The PCA was applied to classify all 11 raw honey samples following its entomological origin using
ten tested variables of physicochemical and antioxidant properties. The first three PCs that
accounted for 88.27% of total variance with eigenvalues greater than 0.9713 were extracted to
determine the best parameters to classify honey samples. Figure 3a is the loading plot of PC2 versus
PC1 variables while Figure 3b is for PC3 versus PC2 variables. Moisture content (MC), viscosity, free
acidity (FA), electrical conductivity (EC), colour b*, colour intensity (CI), AEAC, and FRAP were
attributes corresponded to PC1 which explained about 61.15% of the total variance while PC2 mainly
contributed by pH that accounted for 17.40% of total variance.
The score plot in Figure 3c shows that Kelulut honey produced by Heterotrigona itama was
positioned at positive scores of PC1 while Tualang, Gelam, Pineapple, and Borneo honeys from Apis
spp. (Apis dorsata, Apis mellifera, and Apis cerana) were positioned at negative scores of PC1. This
indicates physicochemical and antioxidant properties were effective in classifying and differentiating
honeys following bee types of Heterotrigona itama (Trigona stingless bees) and Apis spp. (honey
bees). Although all three Kelulut honeys were sourced from same location, Kelulut A2 (collected in
April 2013) showed variations in physicochemical and antioxidant properties compared to Kelulut
A1 (collected in January 2013) and Kelulut B (collected in March 2014). In reality, it is acknowledged
that honey properties are affected by the seasons and weather. Moisture content, free acidity, colour
intensity, AEAC, and FRAP which had the highest absolute value (≥ 0.8769) on positive PC1 as
shown in Figure 3a indicated those properties were high in Kelulut honey having the highest positive
scores on PC1 (Figure 3c). This agreed with Vit et al.[3] and Oddo et al.[16] who reported that the
Figure 2. Dendrogram of hierarchical cluster analysis based on physicochemical and antioxidant properties of various honey
samples. The codes of A and B of raw honeys indicate the samples from different batches.
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moisture content and free acidity of stingless bee honey are generally higher than Apis mellifera
honey. Moisture content, free acidity, colour intensity, AEAC, and FRAP are suggested to be the
most dominant parameters used for the differentiation of honeys between Trigona stingless bees and
Apis honey bees.
Pineapple A and B honeys produced by Apis mellifera could be distinguished from the group
of Apis spp. honeys. Pineapple honey was observed to locate at negative scores of PC1 and PC2
compared to Tualang, Gelam and Borneo honeys that are located at negative scores of PC1 and
positive scores of PC2 (Figure 3c). Pineapple honey was characterised acidic (low pH values)
compared to other Apis spp. honeys. Tualang and Gelam honeys produced by Apis dorsata and
Borneo honey produced by Apis cerana showed less discrimination in PC1 and PC2 scores space.
However, PC3 which explained 9.71% of total variance could separate Borneo honeys to negative
PC3 scores while Tualang and Gelam honeys to positive PC3 scores as shown in Figure 3d.
Borneo honeys had lower colour L* values than Tualang and Gelam honeys. The loading plot in
Figure 3b also showed that the colour L* had highest positive loading on PC3 which suggested
colour L* had contributed in differentiating honeys from Apis cerana (Borneo honey) and Apis
Figure 3. The (a) loading plot for PC2 versus PC1; (b) loading plot for PC3 versus PC2; (c) score plot for PC2 versus PC1; and (d)
score plot for PC3 versus PC2 from PCA based on physicochemical and antioxidant properties for honey classification following its
entomological origin (I: Heterotrigona itama; II: Apis dorsata and Apis cerana; III: Apis mellifera; IV: Apis cerana). The codes of A and B
of raw honeys indicate the samples from different batches.
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dorsata (Tualang and Gelam honeys). These PCA results suggest that raw honeys from Malaysia
are classifiable to its entomological origin of bee species by its physiochemical and antioxidant
properties.
Conclusion
Variations in physicochemical and antioxidant properties of Malaysian raw honeys from different
species of Apis honey bees and Trigona stingless bees were measured. Use of HCA and PCA for
pattern recognition on the physicochemical and antioxidant properties showed that these honeys
could be classified following its bee species. The Kelulut honey produced by Trigona stingless bees,
Heterotrigona itama exhibited significant higher values in moisture content, water activity, free
acidity, colour intensity, and showed better antioxidant properties when compared to honey
produced by Apis spp., that is Tualang, Gelam, Pineapple, and Borneo which possess similar
characteristics. Moisture content, free acidity, colour intensity, AEAC, and FRAP are properties
identified suitable for differentiating honeys produced by Apis spp. or Trigona stingless bees. Higher
values of moisture content of 33 g/100 g and free acidity of 140 meq/kg are suggested as maximum
standard limits for stingless bee honey from Heterotrigona itama, the Kelulut.
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